Leaf collection within the Township, started on October 23rd and will continue through the week of December 4th. It is advised that all remaining leaves be raked out the weekend prior to the final week. Collection areas will be updated daily, on the Township website, making easy reference for residents, as to when leaves in their area will be picked up. Weather permitting, the street sweeper will clean up the Township neighborhoods, when leaf collection is completed.

Residents are welcome to bring any leftover leaf debris to Public Works, during regular business hours.

Deliveries of wood chips and leaf compost, to Lower Allen residents, will start in April, 2018, on Thursday and Friday mornings, through the first week in November, 2018. The second Saturday drop off will start again in April of 2018, and continue through November, 2018. The Public Works facility is open all year round, Monday – Friday 7:00am – 3:00pm., for residents to drop off items or pick up wood chips or leaf compost.

Along with our normal daily maintenance, the following jobs were completed in November:

- Cleaned inlet tops
- Park clean up (all parks)
- Water and flushable restrooms closed for season, LACP and Peters park
- Removed a downed tree on Beacon Hill Blvd.
- Updated the No parking signs at Highland Park playground
- 35 Sign repairs/replacements (8 PA-One Calls)
- Staged portable stop signs at Wall Mart for black Friday
- Power washed Barn porches/windows
- Final mowing in parks where needed
- Flower bed cleanup at Barn and Gazebo area
- Painted areas at the employee entrance at backroom of Barn
Continued:

- Removed batting cages at all LACP and Wass parks
- Removed dead trees at field #2, LACP and replanted replacements
- Moved 4 picnic tables from LACP to the shop for repairs
- Groomed the flower beds at LACP and wood chipped for the winter

Meetings:

- Safety Meeting – (Bob Nailor)
- Department Head Meeting (2) – Bob Nailor
- PW monthly meeting – (All PW employees)

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Nailor,
Public Works Coordinator